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The synthesis of the mercapto analogue of pantothenic acid 
was effected by condensation of thiopantolactone III with ~-alanine. 
The required thiopantolactone was obtained by reduction of his 
(2,2-dimethyl-3-hydlvoxy-3-carboxypropyl) disulphide or by de-
benzylation of S-benzyl-2-hydroxy-4-mercapto-3,3-dimethyl butyric 
acid, the latter being prepared by condensaUon of pantolactone with 
sodium benzylmercaptide in dimethylformami,de. 
The effect of structural variations on properties of pantothenic acid deri-
vatives has been object of numerorus d.nvestigations 1· 10• 
N-Pantoyltauvine, the sulphonic analogue of paintothenic acid, has been 
found to be a highly active antimetabolite in micro-organisms for which 
p<-.ntothenic acid is essential2. Therefore it was considered of interest to 
prepare other sulphur-contai1ning pantothenic acid analogues. In view of the 
fact that the mercapto group is functionally important in a number of organic 
sulphur-containing compounds, e.g. cystein, homocystein, cysteamin, glutathion, 
pa:ntethein, coenzyme A and other, it appeared to be of value to prepare also 
an analogue of pantothenic acid, with a mercapto group replacing the terminal 
hydroxy group. 
The purpose of this communication is to descvibe the synthesis o.f such an 
analogue the calcium salt of DL-N-(2-hydroxy-4-mercapto-3,3-dimethylbutyryl)-
-B-alanine (V). · 
The requd.red starta.ng ma1terial S-benzyl-2-hydroxy-4-mercapto-3,3-dime-
thylbutyric acid (II), wa1s prepared by condensation of pantolactone I with 
sodium benzylmercaptide in dimethylformamide. It could be isolated as a pale 
yellow oil. Foir identificaition purpose, the methy 1 ester of II was prepared. 
Compound II was d~benzylated with sodium in liquid ammonia and . 
subsequently treated with hydrochloric acid to give thiopantolactone III. The 
lC<tter compound was also obtained from bd.s (2,2-climethyl-3-hydroxy-3-
-carboxypropyl) disulphiide (IV), which was prepared from II by reduction with 
sodium in liquid ammonia followed by oxidation. Since the thiopantolactone III 
was an oil, it was characterized by reaction with tosyl chloride in pyddine to 
give the crystalline 0-tosyl derivate VI. 
Condensa1tion of thiopantolactone III with B-alanine in the presence o.f 
diethyl amine in methanol according to the procedure reported by E. H. Wilson 
et al. 11 yielded the ro-mercapto analogue of pantothenic acid, which by addition 
of calcium oxide afforded the calcium salt V. This salt is markedly hygro-
scopic under atmospheric conditions. 









































All melting and boiling points are uncorrected. 
S-Benzyl-2-hydroxy-4-mercapto-3,3-dimethylbutyric acid (II) 
To 200 ml. •of absolute methanol was added 24.15 g , (1.05 mole) of sodium. When all of the sodliium had reacted 130 g. (1.05 mole) of benzylmerca;ptane was· added and the excess of methanol removed under reduced pres·sure. T'o the remaining sodium benzylmercaptide was added 80 ml. of dry benzene, the solvent evaporated and the solution of 130 g. (1 mole) of pantolactone •in 500 ml. ·of dimethylformamide added to the powdered salt. The mixture w ais heated in an oil bath a,t 130~1350 for 4 hours and allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. Next morning the solvent was dis.tilled o.ff under reduced pressure. The resulting oily product was dissolved in 300 ml. of water, the so1ution extracted with ether and the ethereal extract discarded. The aqueous solution was •acidified with 100 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, the oily product dissolved in ether, the layers separa.ted and the aqueous layer extraeited twice with 100 ml. of ether. After drying and distilling off the solvent a pale yellow v:iscous oil remained. The yield of crude product was 195 g, (760/o). The analytical sample was distilled at 148-1530 at 4.5 X 10-• mm. 
PANTOTHENIC ACID DERIVATIVES 
Anal. C1sH1s0 3S (254.27) calc';d.: C 61.40 ; H 7,. 140/o 
found: C 61.14; H 6.850/o 
Methyl S-benzyl-2-hydroxy-4-mercapto-3,3-dimethylbutyrate 
201 
An ethereal solut~on of diarzori:tethane prepared from 10 g. of nitrosomethyl.urea 
was gradually added to a solution of 5.08 g. (0.02 mole) of II in 20 ml. of ether 
while stri,rring and cooling. After standing for one hour the solvent and excess of 
diazomethane were evaporated under reduced pressure. The oily residue was 
dissolved in 30 ml. of ether, the so1ution was hed twice with 10°/~ sodium hydroxide 
solution, then with water and dr>ied with anhyd. ·sodilllm sulphate. After removing 
the solvent the oily product (5 g.) d istilled a t 145-1480/ 0.7 mm. 
Anal. c;4H200aS (268.30) calc'd.: C 62.67; H 7.~6°/o 
found: C 62.68 ; H 7.27°/~ 
Bis (2 ,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-3-carboxypropyl) disulphide (IV) 
A solution of 19 g. (0.075 m ole) of S-benzyl-2-hyd:rioxy-4-mercapto-3,3-dimethyl-
butynic aatd in 20 ml. of ether was added to about 50 ml. of liquid ammonia. The 
mixture was stirred and s•odirun added in small portirons until the blue colour 
finally persisted for a·t leas't 10 minutes. The excess of sodium was decomposed by 
addition of a few cry•sfals of ammonium chloride. The ammonia was evaporated 
from the open flask at room temperature overnight. The reslidue was dissD"lved in 
100 ml. of water, the solution extracted twice wmh 50 ml. of ether and the ether 
extract discarded. The aqueous s-olution was acidified with 25 ml. of concentrated 
hydrochloric actiid, extracted with f.ive 50 ml. portions of ether, the ethereal 
extracts washed with water and dried over anhyd. sodium sulphate. When the 
solvent was evaporated, the visc()'US r esidue solidif.ied upon standing; yield 10.5 g. 
(87°/o), m .p. 100-1020. Recrystalliza,tion from benzene gave pure disulphide melting 
at 105-1060. 
Anal. C12H2206S2 (326.20) calc'd.: C 44.17; H 6.800/o 
found : C 44.38; H 7.090/o 
2-H yd roxy-3 ,3-dimeth y lbutyrothiolactone (III) 
A. From II . - S-Benzyl-2-hydroxy-4-mercaipto-3,3-dimethylbutyric acid (50.8 g., 
0.2 mole) was reduced with sodium in about 400 ml. of liquid ammonia as described 
previously. After removing the ammon:ia by evaporat~on, the flask was flushed out 
several times with pure nitrogen, 400 nil. of concentrated hydrochloric acid was 
added and the mixture heated during 50 minutes on a steam bath. Af:teT stal!lding 
overnight the solution was extracted with five 90 ml. portions of ether, the extracts 
washed and dried over anhyd, sodirun sulphate. The solvent was removed under 
reduced press ure and the o~ly residue (20 g., 680/o) distilled aJ1: 1100/ 14 mm. 
Anal. C6H1o02S (146.14) calc'd. : C 49.31; H 6.900/o 
found: C 49.58 ; H 6.810/o 
B. From IV. - Compound III was also prepared from 3.26 g. (0.01 mole) bis 
(2,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-3-carboxypropyl) disulphide as described previorus,ly under 
A. The yield of crude product was 2.6 g. (80%), b .. p. 110°/14 mm. 
0-p-Toluensulphony l-2-hyd raxy-3 ,3-dimethy lbutyrothiolactone (VI) 
Thiopantolactone (3 gi., 0.0.2 mole) was tosyla.ted fo11owing the procedure described 
by J . Barnett et al.1. There was obta ined 5.5 g. of a crude product melting at 
67-680. After crystallirzaition from 5 ml. of m ethanol 4.8 g. (800/o) of co1ourless 
· needles were obtained, m.p. 76-780. A sample for arialysis was recrystallized from 
the same solvent, m.p. 77-780. 
Anal. C16H1604S2 (300.26) calc'd.: C 52.00 ; H 5.370/o 
found : C 52 28 ; H 5.320/o 
Calcium salt of N-(2-hydroxy-4-mercapto-3,3-dimethylbutyryl)-~-alanine (V) 
A mixture of 7.3 g. (0.05 mole) of thiopantolactone III, 4.5 g. (0.05 mole) of 
~-alanine, 12.5 ml. of aibsoLute methal!lol and 6.25 ml. (0.06 mole) of diethylamine 
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was placed in a 100 ml. three-necked flask equipped with a mechanical strirrer, 
thermometer and a reflux condeser. The mixture was refluxed while stirring for 
eight hours under an atmosphere of nitriogen. The excess of diethylamine and the 
methanol were distilled off ,at atmospheric pressure until the internal temperature 
reached 92'. The iresildue was held at 80-90° for 30 minutes, and then dissolved in 
15 ml. of absolute methanol, cooled to room temperature and 1.55 g. (0.027 mole) of 
calcium oxide was added. The mixture was stiffed a:t 30-35° during 3 hours and the 
solution freed by filtratilon of a small 'amount of brown coloured precipitate. The 
filtrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue dissolved 
in 50 ml. of absolute methanol. This solution was added dropwise with vigorous 
stirring to 400 ml. of dry acetone, the precipitated product filtered off and dried 
in vacuo. The colourless micro-crystalline powder of calcium thi.opantothenate 
weighted 7.3 g. (600/q). 
Anal. C1sH320sN2S2Ca (50866) calc'd.: C.42.50; H 6.34°io 
found : C 42.54; H 6.110/o 
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IZVOD 
Spojevi pantotenske kiseline koji sadr:Ze sumpor 
S. Kukolja i Lj. Polak 
Kondenzacijom tiopanitolaktona (III) sa ~-alaninom pripravljen je merkapto 
analog pantoitenske kiseline. Tiopantolakton III pripravljen je redukcijom bis 
(2,2-dimetil-3-hidroksi-3-kariboksipropil) disulJiida, ili debenzilacijom S-benzil-2-
-hidroksi-4-merkapto-3,3-dimetil m aslaene ~i·seiine, koja je pripravljena iz panto-
laktona sa natrijevim benzilmerkaptidom u dimetilformamidu. 
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